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ABOVE SPACE FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

(The name ofa corporation must contain the term or abbreviation "corporation ",
"incorporated", "company", "limited", "corp. ", inc. ", "co." or "ltd"; ifthe
corporation is a projessional corporation, it must contain the term or abbreviation
"professional corporation", ''p.c.'', or ''pc'' §7- 90-601, CR.S.)

Articles of Incorporation
filed pursuantto §7-90-301, et seq. and §7-102-102 of the Colorado Revised Statutes (C.R.S)

Central Telecom Long Distance, Inc.1. Entity name:

2. Use ofRestricted Words (ifanyofthese

terms are contained in an entity name, true

name ofan entity, trade name or trademark

stated in this document, mark the applicable

box):

D "bank" or "trust" or any derivative thereof
o "credit union" 0 "savings and loan"
o "insurance", "casualty", "mutual", or "surety"

3. Principal office street address: 102 South Tejon Street
(Street name and number)

11th Floor

Colorado Springs CO 80503
(City)

(Province - ifapplicable)

(Stette) (postal/Zip Code)
United States
(Country - ifnot US)

4. Principal office mailing address:
(ifdifferent from above): (Street name and number or Post Office Box information)

(City) (State) (PostallZip Code)

(Province - ifapplicable) (Country - ifnot US)

National Registered Agents, Inc.

5. Registered agent: (if an individual):

OR (if a business organization):
(Last) (First) (Middle) (Sulfa)

6. The person appointed as registered agent in the document has consented to being so appointed.

7. Registered agent street address: 1535 Grant Street
(Streetnameandnumbe~

Denver
(City)

CO 80203
(State) (PostallZip Code)
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8. Registered agent mailing address:
(LEAVE BLANK if same as above) (Street name and number or Post Office Box information)

9. If the corporation's period of duration
is less than perpetual, state the date on
which the period ofduration expires:

10. (OPTIONAL) Delayed effective date:

(City)

(province - ifapplicable)

(mmidd/yyyy)

(mmiddlyyyy)

(State)

(Country - ifnot US)

(postallZip Code)

II. Name(s) and address(es) of
incorporator(s): (if an individual)

(LasO (First) (Middle) (Suffu)

OR (if a business organization) Central Telecom Long Distance, Inc.

102 South Tejon Street
(Street name and number or Post Office Box information)

11th Floor

Colorado Springs
(City)

(province ifapplicable)

CO 80503
(State) (PostatlZip Code)

United States
(Country ifnot US)

(if an individual)

OR (if a business organization)

(Last) (First) (Middle) (Suffu)

(Street name and number or Post Office Box information)

(City)

(Province - ifapplicable)

(State) (PostallZip Code)
United States
(Country - ifnot US)

(if an individual)

OR (if a business organization)

(Last) (First) (Middle) (Suffu)

(Street name and number or Post Office Box information)
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(City)
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(State)
United States
(Country ifnot US)

(PostaUZip Code)
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(ifthere are more than three incorporators, mark this box D and include an attachment stating the true names and mailing addresses
ofall additional incorporators.)

12. The corporation is authorized to issue 25,000 shares of couunon stock.
(number)

(Additional classes ofcapital stock may be authorized and additional information regarding the corporation's stock may be stated, mark this

box D and include an attachment statingpertinent information.)

13. Additional information may be included pursuant to §7-102-102, C.R.S. and other organic statutes such as
title 12, C.R.S. If applicable, mark this box 0 and include an attachment stating the additional
information.

Notice:

Causing this document to be delivered to the secretary of state for filing shall constitute the affirmation or
acknowledgment of each individual causing such delivery, under penalties ofpetjury, that the document is the
individual's act and deed, or that the individual in good faith believes the document is the act and deed of the
person on whose behalf the individual is causing the document to be delivered for filing, taken in conformity
with the requirements ofpart 3 of article 90 of title 7, C.R.S., the constituent documents, and the organic
statutes, and that the individual in good faith believes the facts stated iu the document are true and the
document complies with the requirements of that Part, the coustituent documents, and the organic statutes.

This petjury notice applies to each individual who causes this document to be delivered to the secretary of
state, whether or not such individual is named in the documeut as oue who has caused it to be delivered.

14. Name(s) and addressees) of the
iudividual(s) causing the document
to be delivered for filiug: Isar

(Last)

Miller Isar, Inc.
(Middle) (SuffIX)

(Street nf!"le and numbA[ or Post OJJice Box information)
7901 Skansie Avenue, ~uite 24U

Gig Harbor
(City)

(province - ifapplicable)

WA 98335
(State) (Postal/Zip Code)

United States
(Country - ifnot US)

(The document need not state the true name and address ofmore than one individual. However, ifyou wish to state the name and address

ofany additional individuals causing the document to be delivered for filing, mark this box 0 and include an attachment stating the

name and address ofsuch individuals.)

Disclaimer:

This form, and any related instructions, are not inteuded to provide legal, business or tax advice, and are
offered as a public service without representatiou or warranty. While this form is believed to satisfy miuimum
legal requirements as of its revisiou date, compliance with applicable law, as the same may be ameuded from
time to time, remains the responsibility of the user of this form. Questions should be addressed to the user's
attorney.
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NOTICE:
This "image II is merely a display ofinformation that was filed electronically. It is not an image that was created by optically scanning

a paper document.

No such paper document was filed. Consequently, no copy ofa paper document is available regarding this document.

Questions? Contact the Business Division. For contact infonnation, please visit the Secretary ofState IS web site.




